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Visit our website at www.eandi.org/safety-wellness for a complete overview of the contracts and services listed in this brochure. For more information, contact your E&I Member Representative.

HOW WE CAN HELP

At E&I Cooperative Services, we’re committed to supporting the safety and wellness of the people on your campus. Whether it’s providing spill control solutions in the research lab, following duty of care for travelers, selecting ergonomic furniture for the classrooms, delivering nutritious meal options, or anything in between, this is a challenge that touches every corner of an institution.

From the lab to the hallways, health centers, cafeteria, and the classroom, we proudly partner with trusted suppliers who offer the products and services you need to proactively ensure that your students, staff, and visitors are safe and healthy.

YOUR SAVINGS SOLUTION

We act as an extension of your procurement department, helping you save time and money by handing the entire contracting process – that means everything from research and RFP development to contract management. This process has been validated by the National Institute of Governmental Purchasing (NIGP) as complying with generally accepted procurement standards.
General Safety Products & Services
Airgas, CNR01362
Antos Environmental, CNR01456
American Education Supply, EI00069
Avantor, CNR01459
B&H Photo Video, CNR01341
Ferguson, CNR01322
Grainger, CNR01248
Guest Supply, EI00073
Henry Schein Dental, CNR01271
Interface, EI00122
Lowe’s, CNR01375
Mannington Commercial, EI00117
Medline, CNR01385
Milliken Services, EI00118
Mohawk Group, EI00119
Southwest Contract, CNR01354
Staples, CNR01373
Sunbelt Rentals, CNR01437
Tarkett, EI000120
United Rentals, CNR01438
University Sleep Products, EI00071
Worldwide Sourcing Group, CNR01434

Laboratory, Biological & Chemical Safety
Airgas, CNR01362
Avantor, CNR01459
The Baker Company, CNR01421
Grainger, CNR01248
LabRepCo, CNR01424
Medline, CNR01385
NuAire, CNR01423
PHC Corporation of America, CNR01422
Steelcase & Partner Brands, EI00140
STERIS, CNR01419

Risk Mitigation
America To Go, EI00057
Anthony Travel, CNR01396
Collegiate Travel Planners, CNR01479
HireRight, CNR01336
Legend Labs, CNR01489
NEOGEN, EI00147
SAP Concur, CNR01355

Emergency Preparedness
Airgas, CNR01362
Avantor, CNR01459
Carrier Enterprise, CNR01463
CORE Construction, CNR01441
Ferguson, CNR01322
Gilbane Building Company, CNR01417
Grainger, CNR01248
Lowe’s, CNR01375
Medline, CNR01385
Mobile Modular, CNR01338
NEOGEN, EI00147
Staples, CNR01373
Sunbelt Rentals, CNR01437
Tremco/WTI, CNR01305
United Rentals, CNR01438

Wellness
American Education Supply, EI00069
Canteen, CNR01407
Core Health & Fitness, CNR01485
Medline, CNR01385
Medline, Pharmaceuticals and OTC, CNR01387

Healthcare
Avantor, CNR01459
Henry Schein Dental, CNR01271
LabRepCo, CNR01424
Medline, CNR01385
Medline, Pharmaceuticals and OTC, CNR01387
NEOGEN, EI00147
Steelcase & Partner Brands, EI00140

Ergonomics
AGATI Furniture, CNR01372
Avantor, CNR01459
The Baker Company, CNR01421
Humanscale, CNR01391
Medline, CNR01385
Smith System, EI00140
Steelcase & Partner Brands, EI00140

Physical Environment
American Education Supply, EI00069
Antos Environmental, CNR01456
Carrier Corporation, CNR01465
Carrier Enterprise, CNR01463
Filtration Concepts, CNR01464
Grainger, CNR01248
Guest Supply, EI00073
Interface, EI00122
Medline, CNR01385
PPG Paints, CNR01394
Pure Air Control Services, CNR01488
Sherwin-Williams, CNR01400
Tarkett, EI000120

Safety Communications
Airgas, CNR01362
Avantor, CNR01459
AVI-SPL, EI00049
B&H Photo Video, CNR01341
Grainger, CNR01248
Legend Labs, CNR01489
Nouveau, CNR01444
Let’s be social.